**USF Community Partner Dates 2018-2019**

http://www.usf.edu/clce
http://www.facebook.com/usfclice

**CHARGE: Grab Service by the Horns** *(city-wide day of service)*

- **Friday, August 10th, 2018:** Deadline to register for "CHARGE: Grab Service By the Horns"
  - Registration link: https://tinyurl.com/USFCHARGEProject
- **Friday, September 7th, 2018, 11:00am-12:00pm:** CHARGE Pre-Event Conference Call
  - This call is required for all community partners receiving student volunteers on 9/15
- **Saturday, September 15th, 2018, 9:00am-1:00pm:** CHARGE: Grab Service by the Horns
  - Must register project by 8/10 deadline

**Fall Volunteer & Involvement Fair**

- **Friday, September 7th, 2018:** Deadline to register for a table at Fall Volunteer & Involvement Fair
  - Registration link: https://tinyurl.com/USFFallVFtablerequest
- **Wednesday, September 19th, 2018, Noon-3:00pm:** Fall Volunteer & Involvement Fair
  - Must pre-register by 9/7 deadline

**Stampede of Service (SOS)** *(city-wide day of service)*

- **Friday, November 2nd, 2018:** Deadline to submit a project for “Stampede of Service” (SOS)
  - Registration link: https://tinyurl.com/USFSOSProject
- **Friday, January 11th, 2019, 11:00am-12:00pm:** SOS Pre-Event Conference Call
  - This call is required for all community partners receiving student volunteers on 1/19
- **Saturday, January 19th, 2019, 9:00am-12:30pm:** Stampede of Service (SOS)
  - Must register project by 11/2 deadline

**Spring Volunteer & Involvement Fair**

- **Friday, January 25th, 2019:** Deadline to register for a table at Spring Volunteer & Involvement Fair
  - Registration link: https://tinyurl.com/USFSpringVolunteerFairTable
- **(Tentative) Tuesday, February 5th, 2019, Noon – 3pm:** Spring Volunteer Fair
  - Must pre-register by 1/25 deadline

**NOTES**

- Need Volunteers? Submit needs for volunteers at any time throughout the year using this form: http://tinyurl.com/USFVolunteerRequest
- Stay Connected: Join our CLCE community partner Facebook Group today: http://tinyurl.com/USFCommunityPartnerFB